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»nd his feet n'ere swi*L to sbhed blood- bulk of amarkind--by Borne COUIted, De#>
blôM'ýY the most pure anid precioî& tbat ever at ail. He wa84~covetous. man, like Acbàl%
*varrned a human heart or coursed through awld Balzuini, and Geha?À. The dernou Ohumnan. veins.-O! never had such a depth Icovetousness possessed hiei, and droffle
in the horrible pit been reached before, oz. himr i;n perdition.
that terrble truth started out into sueh It matters flot what b. the fbrrn of S*
atartling prominence: "1The heart is deceit- you induige, ]et kt be, persistad in, and I
fui above ail tbings and desperatoly wicked, though you rnay think you eau control
who eau know it? as you like-tlat yoit may commit it O

Dues lie flot vause ore. lifti ng tlhe knocker avoid it ms you Ipleafe-yoià. wiiI bye a'
of that door? As lie looks up at those byo find you art lu a tyrant's iron gr'il »
lighted windows wîthin which sat the colin- who. is hurrying you, insensibiy, of, Y<>t"sol of the ungodly anxiously awraitinoe hlm, path (lown the alippery siope tù, a pit t
does he not inuiter, turnin.g on hisý hWe, is bottomless. IÀston to the syren str8ii",ý
« My soul, corne Dlot tbou into their secret, laj jour how-1 on the lap of the enchAn1t1r!'
into their a.ýýeiub]v,. riue bonour, be flot and soonèr than you are aware wili Delogh
thou united." The silont suars wituess no prove your destruction. You May thiiik
such soul-struggle-the uigh)t winds catch i yoiirsolf a Samson-strong in prilucipl

vpno sueh penitent wordis. If ho has liresolut. in purpoe-but soon you WiJl bd
besitated before, ail comiuntions are. Dow Ishorn of jour strength, the eyes of ire0iS<>
at an end. H1e is utterly ",hardened, 'anil conscience wil, ' b put out, and bOluîIJ
throbugh tise deoeitful1nes of sin." He is hand ani foot bj the cord& of sin, yOUla
Lent only on riot mnissing tbé chance, and be east into prison.
on seizing bis victim. "S8ee biin youder--. If a single sin poé;sess suh power, eo
that is hie- hold him fast" Wbat though must sin itself be l. the nwr-iad forIDS *0it be the hour for his Matrsrest or dovo- wgtme6? Suxely this is no thiiîg to '>
tion 1 What though the holiest memories with, to tamper with, anj more than yo
gather round the spot ý What thowgh the wotild cast a burni ng braud into, a n-g%
gentie Jdsus, rneek and. mili, b6 handc-uffed of guupowder, ani crj, "4Arn mot 1 l)
aud buffoted as a worthles-, i-nalefactor, and sport," or merrilv dance on tbe, edge Of t#
bis favourite, love-token be couvei-ted into crater of Ve-su;ius or of the cataractO
a bad.-e of treason? No niatter to Judas. Niagara. IlFools makie a mock Of ' ~l
Hie bas sold birnself to commit iniquity. The current may be, smooth, and the k
11e "draws sin aes witb. a crroe"and is brightP, the banks niy b. fringcd '1

4ragged by it in turn with resistless rapidity! flowers, and. the motion be egsy, aid dejigbj.
towards the 'awful abyss, dowun into whoe; fui, uevertbçeess that river wili lead Yffi to
fathoinJess depths the faud Iîn~mL the rapids, where it WÎJi ho- fop~sil
soon be tak-en. Ju.das, b, caiuc not thusý, you to stop, any more than'eould, JUda '
hardened ail at once. There Nwi a peric-x the gerdoni gatto. Act the (1-eaf ad der t
in his history whon Uis heart, wiLsas luipres.. t'Lu note of warning now, like the '[1i
Sible as that of any child ani.ongst us. A' who sat dowur coolly in bis bai-kcfO
blooming boy, perhgps au asj;oeiat of Hlm it shot over the. beetling orag into tib
wýhorn ho now betrays wi th a kiss, littie 'incl czidron, and you wilI start UP
thoughit he wlîen ho, made bis start li ife, yoîir fatal stupor,. to, find yoursolf'11i
that bu was destinedl to, reach such a miser- "perils of waters." O'! then ever'yj
qbble end, Anud wbat was the master sin every nerve and sinew, will ho. strafi0

sýq ytktiýt yvQd utkbi ýj1jb O
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